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LETTER FROMTh. R J51 Owwlrsblw Properties fer Sale i

6. Smell Faim «t Hroteport— 
House 10 rooms, heated hy

uinace. Stable, ouilst.k for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.~- 
and bathroom. Price reason

*Belmont

Hfor th. viritore this 
me gears of tart veer, Accdi* winning 
by the large «ore of 10-3. The pie,
was at time.

INDiab 15i containing s few eouraoiia that I got on 
•a expedition we were on yesterday.of the 

ia onenew town PIAi rery fart end oonaiderabla 
■ie exhibited by both ridu, 

chiefly howerei by Individuel», a. the 
of the rink ie not conducive to any

* SEE OUR WINDO'
I

h
$

onr city 6rince tile fiat of the year. Jan. let an 
expedition went to Douglaetown, a email 
place about 36 mitae from hare In Eng- 
Hah territory, where there waaeeom- 

of ebont Are hundred Boats— 
Britiah anbjecU really who bad rebelled 

were looting the fermera end reri- 
dente fn the rieinity. Abont 1*6 of the 
Queensland Mounted Infantry with two 
Maxima, the Royal Hone Artitery with 
two big gum, end one company of the 
Royal Canadian a <ti Oo.) took the Boeta 
completely by aurprtat aa they were 
getting their New Tnort dinner, end 
after killing ebont forty of them forty- 
three ««Tendered and Ike net retreated. 
On the Britieh ride three were killed 
end two wounded. Hone of them wee.

able.It will be te 
that »t the first public meet- 

the matter • com

Vfor the8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acre» 
Orchard 800 trees. Good buildings.

9. Laud st Wolfville—83acres. 
Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at comer 
Fr*>nt street and Ceutral avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven room* each.

25. House end Orchard on Main St, 
House, 2 st rye, 9 room*. Stable. 2 
acres land in orchard producing apples, 
pears and plume. Trees » lull bearing. 
Also a quantity of «nail fruits.

29. House- 2 stories, with Stable and 
yard en, i® Acadia street Also building 
lot 60xl2u adjoining.

SALing bald to 
mittee

effectif, combination. The game was

$ BARGAINS *appointed to look out rite called ehortly after 8 30 by the referee, 
Mr B. N. Rhode. St. Frooela «cored 
the Aral goal which waa aoon tied by lb# 
home teem. Then the riritora acornd 
again end thing, looked dnngernna for 
Acedia. Only for n tow minuta», how- 
ever ; then came » rally end enother tie 
acorn, nod for the rent of the half the 
riritora were not in it far a minute. 
Again and again did the elusive rubber 
disk Bail thro

3*and plena for building. 
Thin committee, of whom Mayor Thom.

chairman, after careful in- 
repotted recommending the 

putehue of the lot on the cut aide of 
Lindee .renne from Mr Rand. Tbi. lot 
it waa Hid pro rid ad enough land to open 
end continue Min to etreet to Linden

18. Modern Hosis we have a large 
surplus stock of Pianos 
and Organs, and as the 
same must be reduced, 
we will give special low 
prices
weeks on new and 
slightly used instru
ments. It will pay you 
to buy now instead o] 
waiting lÿitil spring.

Call ot,.write 
for prices and terms.

*- offered in -(0
*2 mens and wor:=:rs *

the next two FOOTWEARavenue, accommodate the new town
0building on the south aide end leave a 

let on the north ride to be diapoeed at, 
and could he had for *1100. The te 
port of the committee tvu received and 
adopted hy the meeting end It tra de
rided to erect the building. At n anbac 
queot meeting nnUuHity wne giron the 
council to apply to the legislature for 
power to borrow money for catrying on 
the work. At She aame meeting a com. 
mittee of four dtlzeoe, one of whom ia 

her of the council, wu ep-

thelr defence -, now*F•at from
from n tow lift from the side, end 
from e long lift by the Aeedie 
point, the whole length of the ice, leer
ing the wore at half time eight to two. 
In th. second half the rid tor. braced np 
while the home teem seemed to he 
willing to rest on whet they had tlrredr 
won end derelOped e considerable pre- 
penalty for loafing. The soaring 
not ao frequent doting this half, St. 
Francia getting one more goel end 
Aeedie two, the game storing with « 
tally of 10-3.

For the riritora, Capt Brown, tight 
wing, and B. Brown, rotor, did hy far 
the but wotk ; while for Acedia, the 
work of Christie at centre, of Wood it 
cover-point and of Boggs it point «die 
1er great praiae. The gram wu remark- 
ably free from eny rough or fool play 
on both rides, illhouth tile St. Fiend, 
hoya complained considerably of tire per
sistent offeide playing of some of the 
home team, particularly of Steele. The 
visitor! fully upheld their reputation of 
lut yeer ai gentlemanly end apottemeo- 
like antagonists.

Jthenfrom a direct Ifc ,at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
marked down from 

$1.50, $2.00, $2.75, $3.50,
FOB/THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

Only a few pairs of each kind but 
your size may be among them.

People’s Shoe Store.

5 m.
To Let .

28. “American House’’ Stable*. 
For farther particulars, apply to

Canadians. On Friday when they were 0)toreturning to coup we get word that the 
Bean ware trying to eat them off. A 
and H comnenie. were ulected to go

early '+ AVABD V; FINEO,

60c.,o’clock had break feat and storied at in. Office hi B. B.’ Hurla’ Building. •
We bad marched ont about six miles I

$ TTUB
pointed to let In conjunction with th. 
council M s building committee. In the 
meantime Mr Band hed received no offer 
for the tot which it 
and had disposed of it—leering all the 
land desired hy the committee at the 
option ef the town for $800. At the first 
meeting of the joint committee on Friday 
afternoon lut considerable opposition was 
manifested to tide tot. The purebue of 
the rit* cornu naturally within the 
province of the town council, but it is of 
course Inferred that the «morillon will 
he guided hy the wtahu of thoee whom

when we righted our fellows coming in.
They reported that the Boon had chased 
them all night hot had left nl daylight.
We were very much disappointed to we 
had hoped to hare a tat of a eorap, but 
we hid to march heck te 
We marched about twelve mitae alto
gether with our peeks ofi too yon 
imagine that we were pretty tired when 
wn got hank. The prisoners were n herd 
looking lot They wen sent to Cape 
Town. The neat day over fifty ref ogees 
were brought in. People who had been 
robbed of everything and driven out hy 

Borne. I tell you it wain 
md right People who had bean well off 
now owned nothing hot the elothu they 
wore. They ate oar sour brand with a 
relish. There
fire .mall children, who* husband hed 
been killed and aha had not a penny to 
her name.
among the Canadians and got a boat j£20 
(•100) for hat.

Yesterday morning wn were roused st 
three o’clock and left camp atria. A 
and B Companies end 60 picked men 
from U Company, 1*0 QoeenaUnden, 4 
Maxima and two gam. Wo did not 
know where we were going. H Cowr

ie a credit to the workmen and the church. pMy rode in the transport, A and B 
The social Wednesday evening waa an marching. About rix mile» out A and 

Epworth League acetal. Mise Annie B halted, the rut going on into the Free 
Patterson wu the muring apirit end State. Changing onr dlnetion from & 
spared neither time nor peine to make it w. to N. B, at two o'clock we 

She wee cheerfully seriated 
by the member» of the League end their 
friend* and 1 moat enjoyable and artistic 
program wu the reanlt. To prove its 
excellence I need only mention thoee who 
took pert—Ml* Louise Moore, Halifax, 
soloist and organist, Miu Lockhart, rio. 
lini.t, Miu Laura Mitcbener, teacher of 
violin it Acacia Villa, Prof. Adams with 
hi* delightful concertina sal notions, Mr 
Cou. B. McMullen, Acadie College, „ 
soloist, Miu Georgia Palmeter, graduate I 
of SeckviUe in ketrumentol and vocal
music, and our own local talent which is Bute coming ore the hilln about fir# 
first clan. Every number wu received
with applause by the audience and car- mid onr office, who gar* the alarm.

We immediately got off th* waggons and 
extending about sevwi pacw toy down 
and witched, the Maxims and gun* tak
ing péririons on a hill at our left. There 
were now «bout rix hundred 
right (doubla our number) end it they 
proved to be Boers, It meant trouble tor 
ns, end especially m we were in front ot 
ererythfig. They hut advanced to 
•bout 2*00 yards end waked loaded onr 
magazine», were given a few word» of February 27th, A 

, Ska of eleven e’clook

EVERY DAY IS 
MERCHANTS’ 

DAY AT
C. W. Strong’s
Where until the first of the New Year 

• Vtwal discount will be given on all 

Cash Purchi

Genuine Bargains,
No Deception,

Call and Prove.

W. B. Johnson Co., Ltd.,
157 GnifUle St., Hllifll, H. s.,
AND ST. JOHN. N. ».

f

proposed to sell

25pafftiD.

Vaughn, J. W., Janitor 
Wallace, G. H., Gentleman 
Webeter, Geo., Gardener

WradmanTfr. W., Owl Merchant '

. BARGAINS! $2.00. \$2.00

C. H.THRIFTY BUYERSIf any name ia «toooooalj included 
in above liât or ia enoneoudy described 
therein, en application may be made hy 
'any person interested at any time to the 
prethonotary, or to* judge or to the re
vising committee at its next tilting at 
the town hall at 2. p. m. March 12*.

Consult their Best Interests & Pockets Every Timethese -they represent. Strange to aay, how
ever, it ia not the member* ef the council 
chiefly who offer opposition to the site 
■elected by the citizens, but the com
mittee chosen at the meeting of the

THE ACADI.DO YOU ?
WOLFVILLE, N. B., FEB. !Dress flood» in For ign Import*. 

Also Nova ScutU Tweeds in La-lien’ 
wear, the fashion leader* for 1899. 
Fmnnelettta, iu Stripes and F-tnoie-. 
Silk Shi it Wai-ta, Skirts aud Knitted 
Underwear. Al*e Corsets.

$10.00 and $13.00 for u Suit of 
Cmth-n mad ot cl -th I rum the c-1- 
ebraled Moncton mills. Tailors pi ices 
on sme, $15.00 and $18 00. No 
suit in better, mighty few as guodl 

This is a money saver. See them ?

one poor woman, withGrand Pro Gleanings.
O. W. Strong.■ext, to have tin Local and Frovincitizens te especially carry oat their The “church aodal" iu the new vutry 

of the Methodist church tart Wcdamdny 
evening wu an all-round 

The vestry wu bright and cheery, with 
its new window» with large pence of the 
white rolled pattern, wan «rotting In oak 
pattern, and iu tastefully sheathed wells 
snd ceiling, neat vutibnle at the door 
and ronventoi t platforms at either end-

wishes. Two meetings have been held
W*. Calms*. ) Committee of the 

Fbahk A. Duos j

We etaretd a collection
a The Whist club meets next 

evening at the home of Mt

The Browning Club will u> 
residence of Mrs Taylor on 
evening, March 5th.

Dr. Btraa has ^§en re-app 
the government as a memb 
Board of School Commissioners

Ice-houses are being replei 
week. Owing to ti e very m 
it waa feared that the supply
short

Be suae and keep Friday 
March 9tb, open for the Patr 
■ceit It’s going to be the ev

Pear Trees.Jury Act
cuggrated, tech of which coal, more mg 
ia in our opinion not w well roiled for 
the purpose, snd here the matter rest* 
for th* present. The next move mode 
hy the committee is looked forward to 
with considerable interest.

The spread of the Eogllsb language ia 
commented upon by the Journal 0/Com
ma™. In 1800 only 22,000,000 people 
■poke English, as compared with 34,000,- 
000 who spoke French, 38,000,000 who 
spoke German and 32,000,000 who spoke 
Spanish. At the beginning of 1900,127,' a 
000,000 people usa English as their 
mother tongue ; an increase in the cen
tury of 477 per cent, and a greater num
ber then those who spoke German and 
French taken together. In this period 
the United States has grown from 5,000,- 
000 to 75,000,000 inhabitants ; the United 
Kingdom from 16,000,000 to 41,000,000, 
nod the colonies of England have grown 
from a few thousand to 12,000,000. In 
the came time the population of the 
European continent has increased from 
170,000,000 to about 343.000,000. Thus, 
while at the beginning of the last century 
the natives of continental Europe out 
numbered the English speaking family 8 
to 1, they now outnumber the English 
races enly 2.7 to 1.

At a meeting of the council of the 
Board of Trade on Tuesday evening the d(me 
following standing committees were ap
pointed :

Pres*—Avaid V. Pireo (chairman), G.
L. Starr, J. Elliott Smith.

Trade mi Ommm -K. E. Harris 
(chairman), J. E. Hales, T. L Harvey,
L. W. Sleep, A. y. Band.

Tourist—F. F. Rockwell (chairman),
J. F. Harbin, C. R. H. Starr, R. It 
Duncan, W. J. Balcom, Dr. G. E. De- 
Witt, G A. Petriquin.

Streets and Public Grounds—Dr. G. E 
De Witt (chairman), W. H. Dnncanson,
A. J. Woodman, G M. Vaughn, Clarence 
H. Borden.

Mmbmhip—J. L- Franklin (chair
man), F. M. Logan, Capt J. B. Tmgley.

To almost every girl there comer, be
tween girlhood and womanhood, a time 
when she feels prompted by her own 
vitality to take some share in the world’s 
work. It accounts for much that ia 
rigorous in church and social life. Cor
nelia Atwood Pratt writes of this period 
in the March Delineator. Her article i« 

will ia Itself do much to

Boot», Shoes and Rubber».--We
do nut coMtrul the uuiput of any or *11 
houses in above, but we du flatter our
selves that when we talk Boom and 
Shoe-v with you and show you our Wok 
you will give us credit tor having a 
l,oe of goods unsurpassed for values.

We have the best Blutikec in the market. Made expressly for the Indian 
D partaient ia the North West. Every oue stamped I. D. Come and see u* 
and ineptet onr goods.

It is not how cheap we can sell you 
an Overcoat or Ulster, bat how good 1 
We are *atii>fied for you to judge of 
quality and price, aud btvs priced 
above on the co operative system, 
which mtaua money in for the buyer.

The excellent market that hi* been 
opened up in England for Canadian 
Winter Peers, makes pear growing a 
very profitable industry. The kind* to 
grow are the late Autumn and Winter 
varieties, that can be shipped before and 
during the winter holidays.

Money in Pears.
Canadian Pearr have sold on the other 

side as high aa $4.00 per bushel. The 
wide-nwake fruit grower should note tbi# 
and add to hi* income bv planting a 
large Pear Orchard. We offer for spring 

rVj.,. planting all the leading atid Choice
the Manual Training Kiode-

victorious inOur hockey team was 
Lunenburg. Score 1-0.

A large number of our citiz 
going to Halifax to «ro th. emb.rk.tion 
•t the troop, for South Africa.

The Anting rink 11 well «tended thie 
winter.

The evaporator I» running night and

It hu been completely transformed end

t* dsy.
PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.
The «turner Berar hu bran token 

from her birth to Klogeport. She will 
her service early

the farm house of a Boer commander, 
but he bed evidently 
and left in a hurry, as a dinner til reedy 
to be served showed. We took every 
thing ont of the house, got over fifty 
horses, 25 eows end oxen and two fine 
wagons. We stayed here til night. The 
men had to eleen/< 
any blankets/ It 
got up at three, got our breakfast of 
oo flee and hard biscuits, and started tack, 

was sitting on one of the transport*

out approach
probebly com 
this spring.

Skates ground

)id You Ever See Such Weathsr ?
Jt is bad for the “after-feed,”
But for Making Pho1/graphs it
is fine.

fleiirt Nursery 1,Hall.

FOR SALE I At the last meeting of ihe W 
Mrs DeWitt was elected prt 
place ef Mrs Trotter wh.> reeq 
weeks ago.

on the ground without 
was mighty cold. We Hewpart, N. S.

Dwelling House of ten rooms, out- 
buildine and 1 
ud Central avenue. For pertioulnra 
25—3m] apply to W. A. BE ID.

1899, A. No. 688.
In the Supreme Court.

Bwnmx-Chntlee A. Patriqoio-Ptaintiff

on, Herbert O. 
Brown, J. W. 

Brown. Lewie A. Armstrong, Arthur 
1L Cal i well and John B. Lyon —

er Front street
Cooking Class. Rev. Mr Donkin, of the 

church, exchanged pulpits la* 
With Rev. Mr Johnson, of
wboee

feeing the rear when I caw mounted Drop in and See
Stend&rt Circle of Kiogo D.ughtere 

have arranged for a pnbiie 
dun in

Practical Cooking,
under the direction of MRS. SEARS, 
to be held in the mou» in McKenna 
Block. Next meeting Thursday, Feb- 
22, from 330 to 4.30 p. m.

Coarse of TEN LECTURES goc.

MR ROBSON were much enjc

If every pound package doe 
t.in a key, it re net tbe gertal 
Blend Te*.

oral wen encored. A little drama by 
fourteen young lndiu and gentlemen 
entitled, “The Reuone Why We Were 
Nerer Mk-ried,” wu much eejiyed and 
Miu Mabel King’s recitation wu well

SOME MONDAY OR TUESDAY.
Lewie E. Di The greatest byoupatby ia f 

and Mrs W. S. Wallace in th. 
ment that his cume upon l 
week. Little Hugh was a b 
beautiful child and hi* death 
blew to the sorrowing parent*.

The special services held in 
church, this town, on Sunda 
-connection with the South Af 
were of an intensely interest» 
The collection, for the “Patrie 
am .unted to the very créditai 
$47.00.

FINEIn

Tbe vestry was well filled. Wolfvfflt, 
Greenwich, Avonport, Geepereeu, Long 
Island, were til to tbe front and one 
and til seemed to be delighted with the 
entertainment. Dr. Chi pm an, president 
of the League, presided. At the doe* 
coffee and cake were handed aruund to 
the audience, and the program cloaed 
with the National Anthem by tbe whole 
audience. The receipts were $48, to 
aatiet iu the ehtueh repair fund.

There will be another social at the 
parsonage next Wednesday even 
(28th) at which Rev. W. H. LengUle 
give a half-hour1* talk of what he saw an 
board the great transport ship Milwaukee 
and at Willow Park while in Halifax 
thie week. Admktion, 10 cent».

Meterological Observations

To be sold at public auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Kings or his 
Deputy at the Court House in Kentville 
hi the County of Kinra on Tueadey,
-----------------------^.190®, at the knur

. the forenoon pur- 
forecloeure and sale 
ited tie 19th day 
1900, unie* before 
amount due to the 

ineipti, interest and 
it his solicitor. All 
le, interest, cl rim, 
md equity of re- 
e named defoncUnt-

the said defendant* 
n to and out of aU 
totted in WolMlle

CONFECTIONERY
FOR CHRISTMAS.

WANTED.

| An experienced men is wanted to take 
charge of a farm, either on a salary or on 
shares. An unmarried man is preferred.

Apc’h° bobden,

M
wu. waiting for the word to fire when 
th. Colonel recognized them u the 9th 
Leoeete rod 11th Lenoare, onr own men.

Chocolates, Mixed, Candy, Candy Toys, Kisses 
Fruits in Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Dates, 

Figs, Raisins.

of January, A 1 
the time of sale 
plaintiff herein foi 
coat» be paid to hi 
the aetata, right, 
property, deman. 
deception of thee' 
and of til pereo 
by, from or nui 
and each of tbei 
that lot of apian 
and described a» 
the north 
James Wallace th 
north aide of atid lande

the east line of lends of 
Angus, Leonard Johnson, 
Archibald to

Wolfville, N. S
Ï waa glad in one way and sorry in an*

FOB SALE).other. We then proceeded on onr way 
and arrived In camp ot 12 o’clock, very 
tired, but neverthele having enjoyed 
the trip immensely, 
excitement In amp. AM kinds of re
ports bod 
been cut off. I wUI have to does now.

Willi*.

Me»r*. T. C. Allen & ( 
ot Halifax, have lately Iran 
*'c » neat little volume nf 
’’Pan Symphonies,’’ b, 
Bekar, a former pupil c 
"iary. The little book » 
bookstore*. ^

Rev. Mr-Dill preached"

.1

NUTS IN GREAT VARIETY. 1Farm to be sold at a sacra fice.
L. SIM8CN PPALMETER.

Grand Pr«. GIVE ME A CALL.18—3 mot.in about our having

HPJilMP*of land, uf the late 
e westerly

“ Earnscliffe Gardens.”
Fruit Tree» for planting in the 

Spring of 1900. Grown here nod im
parted from Ontario

Trees, let Clan,, prie. *22.00

W, Standard, price «27.50 

Dw,,f'pr,ce *!aM per 
Plum*, price *36 per bnodred. 
lie Of *1 per hundred allowed 
delivered at the Garden». On 
00 » farther .having w.ll be

w« :

the
ofGran* Jury Lift for MOO.

Archibald, B. EL Imnrance Agent 
Archibald, W. 0., Farmer

ïr1 v Nw-’j<£Lp,ro'ri,t°i
Bitbcp, B. G., Painter

30 Fin. ifa
26 Cloudy Overeaat to rain Blenkhorn, L. F*. Blackemith 

” Fine, strong wind Borden. G. W , Merchant
Finn Strong wind, fine 

19 Snow to fine Snow 
2 Fine Fine

Taken at the N. 8. School of Hortieul- 
mr^^Wolfville, for the period Jan. 25-

Max. Min. General state of weather 
Jan. Ther. Thet. Morning 

14 Fine 
24 Fine to 

Overeaat

eT
evening.H. W. DAVISON.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A CH4NCE FOR ENTERPRISE.

helpful,
SundayA
Mill

^Tnd -
W.of uld Co 

th. utate 
Crawley iev,

The
uif tn add meaning to Miu 

there ie* wail illus
trated Uriel*, of grant interast to women, 
dealing with the laden of Women* 
Colleges and some of the co-educationa

si of the 
rink oi 
Two pr

hi ■■■■ -* •* -
sal* XKCSffl,
chased at a reasonable figure affords a -'"-"’"'J

6» 6»27
31

• *to
ment •sleet31 line20 for adman of enterprise.

!sathrbeantmCent •0rOUnd8, F°r
-Caldwell, A. E„ 

Cold well. B. F.

SSL.VV
Be,.P.Beid, Secretary of the Fro-

o*id of Haltb, bu •henke I 
Other m
ibto'te ;

to enow 
to fine I „/ it, central^ u17 isSSv H„MvTOO. Fine23 \yearly inc16 Fine 

b. 18th .46 inch

T.*,Fitch. A h
Ford.

•---------------
ieen riel

G diJiy’. C. B.,
aJSp, cm.,
jsssk.a

n19th to 3

Mr C. 1 

M-.W

A CARD. Yell & IdoL the
?

ÿ BAUD, Droggtat, Wdif-j

9
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